
RIDGE MEADOWS MINOR HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
P.O. BOX 264

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C. V2X 7G1
www.ridgemeadowshockey.com

Dear business owner,

The Ridge Meadows Rustlers hockey program is one of the largest minor hockey associations
in BC, with 60 teams and over 1000 kids playing hockey in our community.  The U13 A1
Rustlers are hosting the 2022 BC Hockey Championships from March 19-23, where six of the
top U13 teams in the province will compete. As an association, we endeavor to make it a
first-class tournament. We are reaching out to the community to help make that happen.

The Championships are a great opportunity to showcase your business to the many families
and spectators that will attend the event.  Every sponsorship contribution received will go
directly to the tournament costs and associated activities.

All Sponsors will receive:
● Acknowledgement at the Opening Ceremony and Tournament Welcome Table;
● Logo in the tournament program
● Acknowledgement on tournament website
● Receipt from RMMHA for tax purposes (monetary donations over $100)
● Additional visibility depending on the nature of the sponsorship

The sponsorship levels are Platinum (1000+), Gold ($750), Silver ($500) and Bronze ($250).
There are also opportunities to sponsor items such as banner displays, print features and other
tournament-specific items (e.g. participant swag, team door magnets).  We welcome your ideas
and will work with you to find the right fit.

One of the off-ice highlights of any minor hockey tournament is the raffle table!  We rely on local
businesses, like you, to create these prize packages that are a significant revenue source for
the tournament and a prime advertising opportunity for you. If contributing a themed basket, a
bundle of goods to add to a basket or a silent auction prize is more attractive to you as a
business, we appreciate these donations as well.

We are grateful for your consideration of our request for support. All donations must be
received by March 4. Please contact me if you have any questions, or you can make a
donation via Teamsnap after completing this form.

Sincerely,

Adrianne Roberts
Sponsorship Lead
U13 A Tier 1 BC Hockey Championships Committee
604-754-2523
championships@ridgemeadowshockey.com

DONATIONS CAN BE SUBMITTED HERE: https://form.jotform.com/220594426961057

https://form.jotform.com/220594426961057

